he difficulty of facility management is pointed out in the area with few children, so putting the childcare facility in public facility as a broad-based facility over two or more school divisions is the effective method.
The "childcare center promotion enterprise" was founded as the prefectural independent enterprise in 2005 aiming at dissolution of childcare facility unfixed school divisions in depopulated rural area or city surrounding area in Yamaguchi
Prefecture and it is evaluated as an original engagement in the aid for childcare in the intermediate and mountainous area.
However, by the system which eases restriction of the number of dates of conventional type of one on the assumption that installation of 1 facility in 1 junior high school division, the difficulty of facility management is pointed out in the area with very few children.
Therefore, adding to the engagement that stimulates the participation in the nursery school event to offer the chance of children's contact, putting the childcare facility that space and equipment are substantial in the public facility where the convenience of traffic is high, and positioning in it as a broad-based facility over two or more school divisions is considered as the effective method. Although the access time to facility increases, since the use from adjoining divisions is counted, functioning as a place of everyday interchange of parents and children is expected.
On the other hand, in junior high school divisions with many infants who do not go to nursery school of city surrounding area, rate of utilization is low and many potential demand is expected. Therefore, there is a limit by the conventional method of 1 facility improvement in one-school division using a childcare room of nursery school or a part of playroom. Adding to nursery school, by using a civic center or existing facilities such as vacant house, store more positively, it needs to examine the policies including management organization that expand the place of the aid for childcare to plurality. For the purpose, the future estimation of the number of infants who does not go to nursery school of junior high school division unit, and the estimation of the facility amount demanded based on the track record of the number of one-day use party of existing facility will be the requisite, so the setup of autonomous improvement plan and target is important.
There are many examples composed to the broad local government including city area and mountainous area by the municipal merger after 2000, and these local governments have subjects such as administrative organization and reorganization of jurisdictive public facilities. Therefore, it is useful as one of the improvement methodology to aim at practical use of the public facilities which positions childcare facility improvement in the public facility reorganization plan in addition to the conventional nursery school. 
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